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Persons desiritl te sabscrie the S'Lw
carn de eu by leaving iteir arm es i I tie
irinters, aid at tire saime to ame pan ilhe

umn cf it, price cf yearly sub.riion.
Subscriptions for the hai years wll a1Isý

be rec eiVed. The S.w wil rppear Vi
the Wedneday of Cecih weck.

;t.Advertisein lits wil le receivedi at
a inoteraie price by lite pubtliher.

QUEBEC, 23r1 DEC., 1863.

IMerry Christmasl
WVe wiclh y a Irappy cliristmalhls

fanir ancd unfaîir redrr,' even te you
eduitors of La Lima, wYe Ivisli rhe cm-

pliimrents of Lite season, and hope that

Ite cellar froi wheice flowed thLe

equisite champagne wvhich christened

that paper will not be hieldt back, at

this season of festivities. For gen-

tlemen it is fitting that at this scason

you should drink il silent draight iver

the forim oi you defunct organ ; if a

car should arise in your eye at lte

recollection of your defeat, drink en
and tie iIst golden dreams w«ill
succecd your orrowy ; ciimttitnagnte is

the panna fir all mental aSfilctions.

Curiosities of Lîteraturue.

A rmior is going the rounds int
seme gentleman intenîds slortly Lo lia-

blish a volume of Curiosities of Cana-
dmia Literatre, among whicht, will

be found-" Mr. Judah's Rcport on
lte Chaudière Gol Niies."'

Mr. Aschers " VorEs FoiM rT
HEnru," and Eclitoriaîls frein the

various Jourialis throughoit tlie Pro-

vince. We have seen tie manuscript,
and iL is vcry well written. To

r'clieve_tli ditors fflie Toronto
Leader and Montreal Gacette ot any

nevonlless, ve will state ilat the

greatest curiosities Of NewspaIer

writings are net llicirs, but tios of

the Quebec Chronicle, and A'ylmîer

amles..

H~owlands Lament.

Written after losing his stick, on
failiirg while going down Mounain
Hvill

What is the matticr Iowland dear
\hTiy do ye shed thrat sorrowing tear

Wh1ly sucl yonr thum1a
Aid look se glum

Oh, aasi'er, pleanse, do, answErî quick :-
Then tis becaucé 1'v tôst ny stick,
Then Lis becaise I've lest may stick,
Ani losinfg it feel on may thma,
An losing it fell on "'y. ... nums

P enial.
We insert with îlcasure tie fol-

lawing lettor froin M. Cochon in
which lii denies thait lie is a cclion.

We fear however that Iris denial,-
iovever flat it mlly be, wili tnot

convince people tlat lie is not a

cochon.
Quebec, 17ti Decamber 1863.

To the Editor of the Saw,

I see by a. latter Vhiclh appeicarCd
in tih last nuinber or four miserable
paper from one who styles himself,

IAn admirer oC fite Abb Ferland '

thrat that ecciesiasticll router into alr
miisty rlegistors and iocument.:, that

officious, meddling creaturc of an
Abbér lias been insinuating, in a
nonsensical work w'lich li0 hins lately
compiled, that ny anccestors were
cochons, anrîd that tihey were registercl
as suci in the Registers et Notre
Dame de Quebec. Now I beg to
tell titis pompous little abbÙ, ilit my
ancestors were .no nore cachons dhan
I an mysif a cochon. i deny that

they were registredi as such in ith
Registers of Noire Darne de Quebec;
and deny totally that I ani n.

coahon. It is ex(celdi.ngly Iannoying
to me that I shonid he co iastiantly put
down as a cochon. It is fihr fron

beinga charitable act on the i art Cf
FerladtI to hint in his work, that
those frîm.l whom J hadîl my being,
were cochons; iaId it is not at all in

Iepiig vith his sacred character to
call einc, cochons.

As ti this " Admirer of Abb
Feratnd,' 1 have only to say thatI h
and I dlo not sece ien anil lings in
the sane light, for I cannot fbr te
life Iof me sec anytiing tu admire in
thle abblé particularly as I have
always haid a ihorror of those whîo
were contintally looking into. thé

ancestry or . individaals for tIhcir
correct family nailes. I deny once
and for eve r litat I iaM, or ever have
been a cochatn and I t trst tllat iblis
denial wl be tlie notice 'I by
those VIO are Limder (he impression
tait I an ane.

Your Obedient scrvant,

Jos. C.
P. S. When this Abbé amys his

nî visit to the 1d<f Registers if
Notre Dime île Quebc, perhaps lit
will condescend to infor us xvfether
he imas (c-oI acss alny o dCtoc i-

monts appertaining te lait lighiy
religious tibîinai cîlledi rtxe no

: tri . Li

Tis Hunkey.
B3y the auttiror of " T!s vEr ,Is

A BE GA ylC BE A D ' T, SI
sALOtiS SE.A-S1CC sONG," 4 A vil-
co'IC To IYrER

Accompanîying ihe following poem
wias te Dr's' Card we rrst say

thnt Iis style is much improved;
toi his otiher' 1 o is, xvcre what tho

Knamtchatkan's or ny other civiisied

w


